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Vacation,, When home Christmaa too, Only time we go home, Bhristmas. Then when I
i

get home i sure hate to go back.

(Did youj* mom and dad come up and see you?) ' .
i v- '
i

yea, they alwasy come up and get me. They come see me once in a while. Take me

in town iiatufday, when they cone in a wagon. '

(How did they teach you English?)

Teach jukt like they do now, books they got books. Well just like we got to write

write things on the blackboard. That's where I got ny start.

(How lonjg did it take before you could .talk English?)

Took me ja long time before I start learning. When I r.tart learning I talk pretty

good Engjlish. I think about it sometimes. Just how it went. I had a hard tine. I

think about it sometime, myself. Oh, it was painful. I didn't know a word of

English.; See my parents didn't know nothing about English, you know.' Talk Indian -

all the time. So therefore, I just..but after I'learn, I went on pĵ d learn and

talk.

(What kinds of subjects did you study in school?)

Well, ai*ter you get up to fourth grade, the older ones, sometimea you st€dy books,

After tjien, they got geography, study that. After we get through with books like
I
i

that, tfcey come down with Bible. No, I d idn ' t go that high, to get- to that Bible'.

I went'jto about th i rd grade down there .

(Were you speaking English good then?)

Hot to<̂  good. Well, l ike t h a t . . I don't remember how Ix>ng I went there* I went

there several years, but I got to where I got to le,arn to ta lk English pret ty
i

good, ^asn' t extra good. If I was l ike I was now, I don't know. Wouldn't "be hble
i

to taljk to you.

(Wher^'d you go after Cache Creek?)

I went to public school then. Out west of Fort Cobb. Yea, I vent down there. Well

I went there, then after I quit that public school the folks brought me down here

I i
at this Catholic school. I went up here about two years. went public school" Jabout couple years. At this C tholic School, just likk boarding school. West of


